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THE SOLDIERS OF THE REVOLUTION.
BY II. WARD.

Tine Smr Spangled Banner.'
The it lat sun i filling away in the west,

Ami Tew lire the herneis renowned in nurstori'Who foueht for the land ofthe freeand the-h.u-t
And won the green I inrels of ulor and trlory '

Wilh the mighty of old,
Their deeds ire enrnll'd,

And ,nre on ag.s their hjdit sit ill hehold.
Then we swear to preserve Freedom's altars

and file,
By the love of our country and same of our

sires.

The bravest of Greece and imperial Rome,
Who-- e swords o'er theeirthtl ish'd in Victo-

ries trie itniriir.
7tkn,,e'1 f"r '""'"P'1' or ""' to the tomb,

the banner of conquest above them
were tremnin.
But Ciluin!i t'sbind,

, JeinM wilh heart, soul an I hand,
To rescue from sliv'ry their own native land.

Then we swear to preserve, iVc.

The eagles of France by Napoleon led,
Struck then ilions o Europe with dread con-

sternation;
For rnnpiie they sought; for ambition theyftleil,

And bl isteJ their wreaths by a war of inva-
sion.
Our father alone,
On the bittle field phone,

In sighting for rights thnt were luitly their own.
Then we swear to pre'eive, &c. N

And now while the olive and banner of peace,
Abroad o'er our country are gracefully way.

in?,
iOur love and remembrance, in life thill ne'er

ce lse.
Vo our patriot father" no tyrant enslaving.

When their hist lijht is sled.
And they rest with the de id,

The teats of 11 n ition shall o'er thm bs thed.
And we swear to preserve, 4,c.

ALL THE WORLD 15 SCHEMING,
OR, TIMES tRE RE4ILY It VRD.

J. E. Carpenter.
Oh'! tunes are really very hard,

There's little c.ich about now;
Thoiish'ti! not th it th it I regird,

Is I could make it out now.
Wh it causes such a panic, I

To think of, h ivebeen clieamin?,
And would you p;iiestlie re inn why J

'Tisall inankind are scheming.
With pi. ins your purse to renovate,

The p ipers they are teeming,
So now's nur time to speculate,

Tor all the world is scheming.

''They s ty it's all bee nise Reform
a p i"ed the IIouee of Commons,

Where promises they ne'er performed,
They're uch a et of rum '11ns;

TneV'd vote i joint Stock Property,
Thoe railic il debatf rs,

jnd org mize a C imp iny
For celling ''hot baked Taters "

With plan, Jcc.

"There's Brown, that drive an omnibus
From Gieenwirh up to London,

HeS always in ikinit uch a fus,
And sijins; as how he's undone;

'These K ulwaj companies' siys he,
'Sirve' me 111 such m inner,

No triideeman ever ri les with me,
While they t.ike every 'innnf-- .' '

With pi ins, &c.

"There's evsn the poor watermen,
fhey s iv it .1 dis,'rac3is,

Those Steambo it companies should plan
'I'ornin all their pi ices;

'There's such a lot of team about,
To do wh it they require,

That the rner boils, and soon no doubt
They'll 'set the Thames on fire1

With pi ins, &c.

"Our youths no more, take rapid strides
In bo ipling school or colleee,

A Joint Stock company provide--
,

Them ill "lth useful knowledge;
The Penny M igizine in thrall

Then acuities have tiken;
"The blacksmiths study Locke, and all

The cheesmongen know .Bacon.
Willi pi in,&c.

that nil uut pri-is-
A Comptny- '. .... .;ili ti.ilprSupe l"c lu,v" " '
A dairy enmrnny coniejs

New inilktoeviryqtiirter; -
And 111st bemuse they Ini e so w f 11,

Ke.lT whtt'they mean tofloliOrt
Comp "i lo celltget ,, 11

J union of the two how. ,
Willi planse.

ITis not in lire alone that we

Sfhe-- o romp i'es 'x'1 ,lrt,at1' 81r'

'4'here's 1 Ce.neutry comp my,
Prt.udesrrusbendeid,sirj

You 11. iy bet.kenunaw..re,
iS concoclors,

orVm .. that Ml Jhethorei
--0 Ire boil 'bt up b the

Thert's one Ihms ttionSh th it puzzles me.

Y 111MI nn its 8 surprising,
Stock It inkinj Comp iny,

k
We here nil Ihtre ee rmnz;

Tht folki have money 'twould denote,
for thinking

ThoiiRh I mil more
NVn.tt thjycallcip.lalafloit.,

i,cp.Ula..nk.n5 .

n .. 'i.- .1 .. . 11 .i -- M

THE POOUCaT BOV MAY BE PRESI-
DENT.

No eulogy upon the ch iracter of our inshlu.
tions, c in be more m t inil be iiililul no com
iiicNLirjriiH)nintniiiiore striking ind iinprcs- -

i V . '" ,lrr" ,0UH1 m ll)p history of Andiew
... .,,. . ..I ii r en n j. c t 11

m.wln,roPery bp the c iue of the rum of his

....-..- ,,, ,.uu 11 15 jiih rctireu iroin me 1 resi
ilencyofthe moslpowerrul Republic, that
exist", and orAlartin Van Buren, whohasuc.''
ceeded Ins illustrious piedecesor. Both were
poor boys The former w 13 the son ns 71 nnor
Irih emigrant a stranger in a strange I ind, and
c.iiiuai iiuuseiess. At an earlj age he was lelt
an orph in, and compelled to depend upon flu
slender me ins of a mother, and his
own exertions. He succeei'el 111 acquiring a
milder ite education, not a collegiate one. .ind
rose ripidly

v fioin one- silnilmn.... tn another, ...ml
ine military as well iscml line; becjmeoneof
uie most CLienr ited commani er ofihp jp. .m,i
clotd his splendid career of rmblip. semen in
the most exalted t ition lo which a hum in be-

ing c in bo eley ited. Martin Van Buren wis
also a roor hoi . the son ns .1 f.inner. who wis
obliged to till Hie oil with his own hinds, for
the me ins of support. By unwearied mdiisliy
and exertion Mr Van Buren succeede I in get-
ting nn .ducition, s,Ch as could be obtained
without the aid of tutors and iirofessorf. hec-im-

undistinguished member of ibebir, senator in
Congress, ..jroveinor of New York....... V.. . Prp.wlnm. . .
01 me uniieu si ites, and now the President
wnit noble eximples for the imitilion ol
American youth! Let the of our
euuniry nery remember th it no station in the
republic is "no high for them to aspire to that
.uupremiency 01 tne mou sph nilid Republic on
the eirtli, 1, within the retch of the bum! lest
urehin th it loims the streeH of our vill i?ts.What encouri.'ement to t ilent and virtue do
nurinstitiitinnshold lorth"Lib rty and Equali-t- j'

is the glorious motto of our Republic May
it ever have its due effect upon our counity
men. Itshoild nromnt the noore,t pitmen lo
hold his bead nn as nioudlv as he uhr. exiilin
,n the possession of millions.

a.
NEW WAY OF SHAVING.

We frequently lie 11 of your two and three.
per cent-- 1 month chan. but neier rer.nlleet sheann,'of a better sh ive than the sollowing:
a (ie ler in ashes and srre ise. sin of course a
slippery fellow,) went to the house of a wi low
and inquired is she hid any greise ml ashes.
"Deir me, ye',"' sud the eood woman: "you're
je-- t the nun I want to sCo." Saym; which,
she conducted him to her receptahle of grease,
which wis a Jaige iron pot. and directed bun
to migh it. Alter lie had emptied the con-
tents into his wagon, he st led the icsult isfol-low-

" I'he pot .ind the grtasc weighs thirty-tw- o

pounds, the pot eighteen and the grease
fourteen Ihe pot weighs lour pounds more th in
the grease, therefore theic will be ninepencc
coming to me."

Trom the Missouri Courier.
Mr. Editor, As innnv nersonsarein the ha"

bit of using the .yords C its-- p iw without know for
ing us origin, you will pie io insert the follow
mi f ible taken from the writings of jEo:.

"A mischievous monkey haying betn lest
alone in a room wheit- - s0Ine chesnnts were his
rois'intr al the sire, felt a strong desire to iei

Uhem, tceini; nothing in the room with which be
rould pull them out, and se iririir lh it lie lyould

et burnt, seized .1 cit who wasnuietlv slpeninr- -

before the file ind by her paw pulled
them on!, thus ivoi ling d inger himself, but
buinin ' poor puss dretdlullv."

Application When wicked and cowardlv
men wish to accomrh-l- i an nbiect which thev
areafnidto iltcmpt themselye, they seek to

ed
affect their object by exciting other, taking
care lioweyer to keep theiuelyes out ol dan- -
.er. Msot.

the
ACCUMULATION OF PROPERTY. he

I suppose thei proirre-- s and deluie of fannlv
fortunes have been essentially the same in all
parts of the worl I, is we excent those countries
in which Ihe I iws of entail and primogeniture ihe
preserve tne eiue-- t son horn the reveises which
otherwise would inevitably ensue. ly,

A vounz miiicemes into the e.itv from Ins he
respectable home of indu-lr- y in the coTmtr
ue comes wun energy ot en iracter, and indus-tnou- s

b vbits and mu ed 10 economy. He has
nothing to depend upon but his own resources of
dilucnce .nil fidelity.

Altera lew yi irs 'ie commences busine-- s for
himself. His only capit ii is u good 11 line and
business t ilent". These eulde him to wealth.
In a sew years he is sound one ofthe most opu-len- t

and lriduentiil merch Hits in the city.
And the country boy who comes into Wash
ingtoii street, as he did, 111 search of a fortune,
now looks up to him with icverence as to one ol
the nobles of the ind.

This is the history of many of the first mer
chants of Bo ton and of New York. These to
poor country bovc, with the virtues which are
nuitund in in economical home, come into
our cities and tike theleid in liw, in politics,
and in meiclnndise 'I here are exceptions, but
this is Ihe gener il nile in all the nnncip il cities
of this country and of England . What is the
subsequent Instoij?

The sons and the d uigbtcrs of this now lich
man, find a very different cradle from th it
winch their father sound in his p irental home.
Profusion and splendor are all around them.
T heir fither trod 11 painted floor, or oerhaps ite StIns bre"id and milk, from the e irtln rn bowl or
the tin dipper, they move 111 apartments fur-

nished wilh splendor, and lake their coflee'fiom or
cups of silver I am now sijing th it tins is
wrono, but simply describing the process which
I apprehend n general L'n er such influences
they have many in. igin lrj wants, and the

around lliem destrojs ill b lbits of econo-
my . The aons hel tint thev are not depen
dant upon their excrlious for support; that
thcjratliei Is rich, tn it be will Bet them up in
brines, and they think th it prnperlj will slow
. . . .. i.. . n . r. II . .1
in upon mem as nwij as n iuiiiiw, me well
diiected ellorisot tne I liner's strong mind.

1 he) form no habits of close apphc ition They
have received no instruction in the bard but
useful school of irlversity. Their f.itliirh.is
fell.thiit in am issing properly he w as promoting
the ueTf ue of his famil) . He would be rich,
aid Jje h i! Tillen into sn ire.

The f itlier dies. Tlie property is divided
The" sons ate in business! their habits are such
that they cannot endure the ngor ofunwt .ried
exertion. TJheir sitter commenced at the
hnttonTnf the id ler mil gradu illy isc. nded
Hec line fmni the sum house, urm rose by de- -

zrecs to onuleiire and luxury. The sons com
mence Jit tto ton 01 tne inner ami go ciown
YiarailteVyejr Hit property dwindles aw iy
iiui.ine ciiiuren are suun .niy uowi. 11. inu
walks of olsenrity and poyerty. The son of
the coalman and his master simply change
places, 'lie one with wise and children taKes
thcinside seat The ether with whip and rein
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firaily.

widowed

younsmen

mounts the box. It is thus the wheel is
revolt in?. And this not through the

cipricesol b.ind fortune, but through the oper-
ation ofclearly defined urn 11.1lnr.1l

Now here is the sn ire into which he fall who
will be rich. He m n bo I ilinmur ,11 1,,. l,ra
for the accumulation ol nronertv. .mil th.it vrJ

,he exposure ol thed luglitera' happiness, may
... .... ,,,.o ,iCI i , u 0) lne C0I13 ,en aJaffectionate hearted lady awakes lo the eon
ciousnes, th it her hu,b ind has tiken her but
is the ncccs'iii encumbrance to hir fuher's
propert y, the measure of her wretchedness, 13 al- -
uiosi iuii 1 tie ofilangtr unh lppy marn ige n
under all circumstai cua gre it eyen when there
is no allurement to the connection, hni mntp.
niahty of taste anil affection, the number of ill
sorted and discoid nit se'inions is irfully creat.. . .II. v. u i J""' ",c tiiauces 111 uapp ness wnicli a young la-
dy with an independent fortune has, are very
small indeed. 1 lie verv f ict th it she Ini .n.
ney will be reg irded us an objection, by m iny
of the best minds and he iris while the frivolous
and the lieartk s, and the profligace will crowd
aiound ncr. An ingenious young m m shrinks
froHi the iiuputation of 111 lrrying for money, and
ho sears to t i'l? as a compinioii through life's
h ird pibnma 'e one viho has been nurture I m
fj.liiou and iLxuiy.

'Ihjisdoei a man not (infrequently labor for
Ins whole life to accumul ite properly which
rums Ins sons and dt'trnys hu ilamrhten. II- -
neglects L.od, and gne3 himself no tune for pre-
paration for another world, mil when age and
infiriiiities nress he iTilv unon. him. helid. i.u., ; . - 1 "- -
iius spent nis treug(n lor that whmh is not
brad, and his labor forth it which profitethnot.

Correspoidenee 0 the Kentucky Commonwealth.
L iuisvillc. Sep. 1.

AN ABANDONED VILLAIN.
Atone o'clock, Jones and

Thompson (assumed names) were linn"
for tnuuleiing and attemptin ' to rob Win.

lliomas, oixliuuge broker of tins city.
They rode from the iail to the iralloyvs.
each driven in a Ini'iiy by one of the

lentts ot tlna county, smokin" their ct
gars with greit calmnes', till 1I10 mo nent
before their caps yveie pulled over thoir
eye-.- , when tliey shook hands with ea h
other, and wtlhnutany apparent tiep.da-tio- n

Mere swung into eternity. Thump
son was without any genius of his on n,
and had been ihe mere executioner of
the daring villainy of Junes and others.
Jones has made a donation of hit confes-
sion to Mrs. Oldham, widow of the late
jailor, According to this, it seems he

us born in England, of Sood family, and
uas a meichant in London, where he
sailed for three hundred and fifty thou,
sand pounds sterling ihouing assets

one hundred ana ninety one.
Hpie. he says, he deposited fifty thou

'.md pounds, without the knowledge of
creditors, in the hands of a nch bnn-It.-

: brought Lis wise and thice children
(daugt.teis, whom he educated well) lo
Neyv York, where they married refuetji
bly, and still live. At this place Inn
wise died, afler vvhirh he relumed to
London jfod claimed of his banker ihe
fifty thousand pounds; ivho, afte-repe- at

applications, persisted tu den ing all
knot ledge of the miller. He presently
met him at some distance from the

and stabbed htm to the heart;
blood gushed from Ini bosom,, and

dropped out of his carnage .1 corpse.
Aster ihis Jones went to the seaboard,
engaged in the naval service, excited

crew to mutiny, murdered even
suul on board yvho icf'used toj nn Ins par

except Ihe captain's wije, with whom
lived six or eight months, and nfter-u.ir-

mm dered her. lie then took the
ship and crew to Africa, took on board
three hundred slaves and steered for the
West Indies, tyvcntj five or thirty of
yvhom died soon afler leaving the African
coasl ; and being pursued by a British
man-- ol war, to escape detection they
droivned all Ihe others.

Jones landed al Charleston, South
Citolina murdered some man for his mon
ey, was thioyvn into jail where he lay
thirteen months. He went from thence

New Orleans,, put up at the best ho-

le! in the city, discovered some gentle-
man biardingin the same house who h.itl a

7,000. murdered and robbed him in
one ofits passages, and rem lined unsus-
pected in the same placcfor several days
lie then took a steamboat and yvent to
St. Louis; on his passage mide acquain-
tance with Thompson, in connexion with
whom he murdered and lobbed a man at

Louis of g!2,000ji Came to Louis
ville, y .itched William S. Thomas eight

ten days, entered Ins house on 4th
street near Main, in the morning, mur-
dered him, but were intercepted in their
intended iobbery by Thomis's servant
bursting open the door at the moment
theywetc tilling Ins drayvers of their
contents.

Jons was about forty five or fifty
ears old, six feet high, straight and slen

der, well educated, and uncommonly
prepossessing in his minneis II.) Mas
an infidel; declined nil intercourse yyilh

our clergy (most of them called on him,)
01 ciqn naming the subject orneli-gio- n

in Ins presence. So that he who
has probably graced the first circles in
London, and certainly possessed nninlel-ec- t

uncommo ily brilliant, by a misdirec-
tion of his, gifted povvprs, perished in a
strange land 'gnominiously perished
under the gallows.

Yours, M.

ON THE BEST MEANS OF SUPrO.1T- -
ING A NEWSPAPER. J

(firThat Newspapers are 83 Useful o

.... --..
Tl.n I'l.lt n n. . ...I. 1...u i umib as anv oiner coinmoaity, is a
tiuth which needs no proof. They can-
not be maintained, unless poople are wil-
ling to view them in the light of all oth-
er articles, either of merchandise. ngn
cul'ure, or manufactures The puulish-e- r

13 compelled to pay a large rum of
money for paper, ink and other mateir
als; as well as for the labor cmnloted in.. . 'l,. .Ll.l. 1T.113 io one out a prac-lic- tl

can form u correct idea of
Ihe expenses necessarily incurred in con-
ducting a publicjournal.

Now, in order to meet all these expen
ses, nothing should bo lest to chance, or
io tne negligence ot subscribers, in ren-
dering piompt payment sir value receiv-
ed The lov price at which ne. ..miners
are disponed of, the greater amount of la-

bour necessary for their production, and
tlioii unpar.illolleil increase compared

jwi.h what they were a sew years ago,
aic slrong reasons yhy puuctuality on
ixitn sines, is in(epen3.ble .or their main
lennnce. ..hn d nut leflecl, that small
.urn-- , scatteied over a yvide extent of
country, aio in them. elves of great im-
portance to hie prQjrrielor of a printintr
. ,L L . . . . t .
esiauiisiiineui, 10 enauie mm 10 ODtain
even an honest linns.

Let u 9upf nso aifjsc. A Farmer has
a snug homes ead of his oyvn, or on hire,
as the case miy be. The land which
he occupies, lie cultivates for the public
benefit. Ho es nothing of ihe pro
ductions of hisjUabor lor himself, lie
agrees for a moderate puce, with one
ihousand individuals, to supply each one
of them with iwo bushels of rye. Thev
take it according to cnntrict. He Ins
now eihiu.tcd his es for one
yetr. A greater ptit of his customers
who luii c received these small supplic4
say to Ihcmselves, "Oh, it's a small
trifle 'hat yve are mdebleil lurdlv worth
mindiuir, and theref'te, we will trivo
oiuselves nofuriher uneasiness about it.
Nert year IloJge can go to work and
raise more grain; and ifbeclnoses to
dispose of it all in the same wjj, why,
very v.e.l; we'll take it of htm on the
same terms as before, and p iy or not, as
we choote. His expenses for team and
labor are nothing; and we'll Ict him jog
on in this system: and is he run ashore,
why. the fault is all his own"

Such is precisely the condition of the
publisher of a newspaper. He disposes
ot his all exceptinE. his mitenal. and
hired help, sin the use nnd behoof of his
patrons Hence he runs a great risk.

sew delinquent subscribeis may be ihe
means of cutling off all his prospecls foi

lor a livelihood, lie cannot expect lo
please all lhc:r aiious i.isles; but he la
bors incessantly lo suit the tnajmity : A- -
mong ten thousand diffeient subjects, he
hopes to present some.al leas', that will
merit their approbation

We hive come to the conclusion, that
the only wiy of supporting a public jour
nal in this county, is to adopt the advance
pay system. It we neglect to be punc-
tual 111 fulfilling our engagement, our
subscribers who pay in advance, can re-

ceive back their own. This is the only
reasonable course that can safely be
pursued on both sides. On our part, we
pleJge ourselves to sit? nish our subscri-
bers with papers for a y car, or during a
less period to suit their own convenience.
They must back us ivith a pledge equal-
ly as strong to furnish us with the ready
sine qua non. Suppose you contract
wnh a tanner to tan youi hides. Ilea

rees to h ive them done at a certain
time, he is constantly paying money out
of pocket for baik and laboi, for the tan
ning of said hides. You are at no ex-

pense. When the hides are done, vou
say to the tanner, " I he hidesaic of no
scmcetome; I will riot pay you one
lanhing." The tanner, in Ibis case had

perfect right to exact pay before hand.
And .0 have we the same right, xou
pay for seats at a church in advance, or
give your note, ivhich is the same thing:
why do Miu refuse to act upon the same
principle with regard to a newspaper?
In our cities, bakers require advance
pa, and punctually deliver their bread
un the teims spec fied. We think
wo ought to bo entitled to the same
privilege Go to Philadelphia or

see is you can get a right 111

the water ivorks, for supplying your-
selves and families with water for one
j car, without paying before hand. Go
to a tavern ot boarding hou. e, and expect
to get accommodated for one year, with
out making some advance remuneration.
The fountain of Ihe press does not stop;
us waties slow on continually ; and now,
the onh way to keep the woiks in oper
ation, is to nay in advance. The miller
takes toll before ho grinds his grist, and
ye should not "muzzle the ox that treid-jet- h

out the corn." We will cheerfully
Igriiid for 011, but our mill must ha e toll,
and then we can lne.

'i hose who h.no hcvetofi.ro received
papers.'shnuld make it a point, is they
have not jet pftid for them, to come for-

ward prompth , like honorable and hon-

est men, and "he the pres .ft v .'cops
of oil. to keen it in motion. e should

J v.er reluctant to publish a black h.t

,' thenames ol our delinquent pilions
But refill , we ore fearful that w e .hall

. iii

no under the necessity of doing-it- . To
say tne least, we mu.l overhaul our sub-
scription list immediately, and stnke
their names out as yvorse- than nntlunrr
tons, and as ao m iny dead .veights

;
on1

&

our exertions "No cure no pay ," says
l lie doctor. It is a rue that will work
botli ways -- No pay no cure," unless
you are o circumstanced, that haveyou..... ll.n .L.I.... . . ...u- - n.c auiiiiy 10 reciprocate an obliga-
tion. That alters the case. It will be u
haid case, and indeed, the last resort for,
us, to put our accounts into the hands of
alaivyer for collection. The sum of
$1 ,37, ive do nut believo will imoovei-- .

f ,
-.. .my 1.1 oursuoscntiers. but the with.1-

.

oillingj ol live hundred such little sums,
would soun ledliee the. tinnier ton mor
shadow.

Aster having fairly reasoned the case
on the ground of truth, is our fnends
cannot see any propriety in our argu.
ments is they will not be willing to
concede to us the same nrrhts which thev
ought justly to expect foi themselves is.
mey aro determined to shut their eyes
against all light, and to close their ears
against all peisuasion is neither the
example of honest men, nor the common
civilities of life, nor integrity, honor.
justice and equity, c.u move them; is
1110 ton anu sweat, anel smutty counten-
ance of the printer's devil, while the
tears roll down his cheeks in lengthened
furrows, and leave white streaks even
down to his chin, like torrents runninu
down a coal bed is the perpetual clat
ter and shaking of our ivearv bones
and constant and intense aching of our
battered biains that rest not day nor
nighl, until sleep closes our eyelids is
nil these considerations have no wei"ht
with our subscribers, then we will say
no more, but give it up as a hopeless
task to gain their approbition by their
good deeds, instead of fair promises.

From the Exeter (N. II.) News Letter.
HUSBAND AND WIFE.

The laws in relatidn to Husband and
Wise require umenduient. By the laws
of this Slate, the personal property of
the yyoman upon marriage vests abso-

lutely in the husband, and he may con-
trol and dispose of it as ho will. Her
real estate pase9 into his possession,
and lemains in it dnung his life, whelh
er lie survive tier or not. sne nas no
control of his property during his life
and upon his death she is entitled to the
use and improyement of one third of his
personal estate, aftei the payment of his
dobls, is he die intestate; but it is in his
power, is he choo-e- , to deprive her of
her thirds of his personal estate by ma
king a ill to that effect.

A joting man of no properly marries
a lady yvho has ten thousand dollars in
cash. The moment aster her marriage,
she has 110 properly, and he is worth ten
thousuid dollars. At the expiration ol
the honey moon, he may die, aster ma-

king a will, bequeathing all his estate to
Ins own relations and his widow has
no remedy she is turned penny less up-

on the world.
The laws of Louisiana place the hus

band and wise upon equal ground, giving
to each the control of their own proper1
ty, and to the suivivor the same right of
dower in the estate ot the deceased.
The husband in that State has no more
power In beggar his wise than he has to

ruin his oyvn lather, and his oyvn proper
ty is l.olden lor his own debts.

Is the laivs ot Louisiana give the
yvifo too much poiver and independence,
our laws give her too little. Here she
has no light of property, no Qoiitiol

over it, and no security against the
claims of her husbands creditors, for a
morsel of bread.

It has been proposed in the legisla-
ture of New York lo adopt the Louisiana
law; yye would commend the subject to
the consideration of the Legislative bod-

ies in New England and particularly to
the Legislature of Now Hampshire

We look upon parental authority as indis
pecsahlc to the proper government of children,
but it is the authority of moral feeling and not
that of brute force. Children miy be obedieht
from the dread of personal chastisement, but
ie.asn.ucli as such obedience nas us orisiu 111

sear, its necessary attendants will be duplicity
and yvant of candor. Those who will not do
an imnroner thini merely because they will bo
nunished for it. will, huvine acted improperly ,

resort to concealment or equivocation is not
direct untruth in order to avoid the penalty.
On the other hand, where authority is lounileii
on moral feeling, the motive of avoiding the
commission of h fault is not so much the appre
hension of nunishment hs an unwillingness to
do a thing which moral principle does not sanc-

tion. In cases of this description, the conscious-
ness of having done wrong being in fact the
heaviest penalty that is to be looked for, there
exists no reason Tor Keeping mo cinne cnn.e

It is true that is a fault has been commit-
ted there may and probably will be a desire to
keep it hidden from Ihe p irental eye, but there
springs up w itli this wish u feeling of par imount
weight, w hid' is not to ndd one misdeed toano
thtr by practising duplicity or evasion. Is the
r. lation between narent and child be properly
sustained, the confidence and re-p- e t felt by
the offspring for their natural gu .rdi n will at
once in. icate a c indid of the fault a
l)ie shortest and most dignified manner of get-

ting nut nfthn difiir.nltv. 'I here 6hwild always
between parent and child that privity of,

interest nnd companionship, so fur as difference
hf un!! rnr.it. ihut trould induce mutual

1"' o- - r- - ,

bh ijTT,
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ropeei ann unbounded confidence. The pro
1mne.1t feeling in the booms of children shouldbe an abhorrence nfp.pn th...-- . ii. . ...

. .1 . 'J ""& st - .TUUl'l rc.i- -
.".lw"h. "ot,IJ f their pirents,love,

fidence.
but their unhesitating and implicit

great aim of paients, and uweS better that m
....'

........
offence should

... ...go minimi,.' hert thnr. th ... n.v.. a.v--
.11 snoiiiu Deu riven to disingeiiiicmnetibr

undue harshnes. Bait. Jlmer,

in large doses, is a viru-
lent poison The writer has witnessed the ef-
fects of it in two instances. The first case lost
spring The second last evening. Tbe first
w,i , jom.g nlarrie( Ia(ly of rather feeble
health Ihe second wis a young unmarried
lady of a perfect oimd constitution and soundhe..lih n. b, . . - ..."...- wnuie nettineir andthe second one and a lull, .uncrown language
"good sat ones '

Si M.TOMS Sudden and alarming agitation
of the nervous system-numbne- ss of the tongue
and face intolerable distress of the eyes tlee--
cubcd as sensation ol whirling or violent
twisting death like sickness nt ihe stomach;
and funtness intolerable veiii. nn.in. in
the ears and most intense mental agony This
is a very imperfect sketch, but enough hasbe-- n
said to warn the reader to bo careful how ho
eats nutmegs in 1 irge quantities. Cloves, oil
of peppermint, spearmint tnnsey, Sc. taken
in large doses, are often attended with duns-tro-

consequences Portland Jldv.

Reinsertion of Human Teeth. Dent-
ists have been warned, of late, by th
pernicions effects produced by the use of
teeth taken from ihe dead, to nbandon a
practice now pretty extensively followed
in larg cities. A dreadful and' fatal cato
of disease, in one instance, was in thti
way communicated to a ludy, whose jawg
and fa'-- e presented a horrible spectacle
before she sound relies in d?aih. lcdi
cal Journal.

Parson Taj lor says that the first land
speculator wa9 the Devil. j)r, on a
cerlatn occasion, the Devil took our Sa-
viour up into an exceeding high moun-
tain and showed all the kingdoms of th
earth and the glory "of them, and said to
him, all these will I give thee, is thou
wilt fall down and worship mo; when, in
fact the Devil had not one inch to give!

, O-M-n

BSemewed Favorites.
--iKta IV raHE SCHEMES wear

-- EL enabled to lay before
our Correpondentshis month
are ofthe most Splendid Char'
acter, and are celebiated as
"Sylvester's ravoritcs."

vV Having nlwajs been particu-
larly fortunite 111 similar
scbtmes Particular alten- -

Mto e tinii is rcauested to the "VI It.
smmm I GINIAS," and early appli

cation snouia ue mane to pre-
vent disappointment, and t
insure the fulfilment of orders.
Address

C3gs--,Ji'v1- ' S. J. SYLVESTER,
140, Broaduay, jY.kj lor..

03-1-50 prizes of 1,000 Dollar..D
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,

For the Benefit of the Mechanc Heneiolent
Society of Norfolk.

CLASS NUMBER 8, FOR 1837.
To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Saturday

Oct. 21, 1837,

SPLENDID SCHEME!

40,000 dolls! 10,000 dolsP 4,000 dolls! 3,000
dolls! 1,940 dolls! 5 of 1,500 dolls! 5 of 1,200

doIl! 150 ofgl.OOO! 64 of $10Q,
64 of 09 doll irs, 3c.

Tickets only Ten Dollars.
Certificate of a Package of 25 whole Tick-

ets in this Magnificent Scheme may be ha"d for
140 doll us Packages of Halves and Quar-
ters in proportion.

GRJlXD CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY
For the benefit of the State Treasury, Del,

College and Common Schools.

Class No. 30, for 1837.
Tobedr.iwn at Wilmington, Del. Monday,

October 23, 1837.

Capitals. v.

20,000 dolls! 5,000 dolls! 3,000 dolls' 2,000
dolls! 1,230 dolls! 10 of 1,000 dolls! 10ofo00

dolls! &.c.

Tickets for Five Dollars.
A Certificate of a package of 25 Whole TicV.ts

will be sent for 65 Dollars Halves and Quar-

ters in proportion.

Sylvester's Favorite
VIRGINIA STATE LOT-

TERY. Cl.i's No. 7,
Fbr the benefit of the town oj

It'ellsburz.
To be dnwn at Alexandria,
Va. Saturday, UctX'S, io-'- ,

SCIIEAIE.
30,0.0! $10,000! 87,000"

ei:.62!25p'iies ol Sl.OOO." '.!'
50 prizes of S500! 5(1 pri- - -- , (.

nesof Q2U0! 86 prizes of SI 56, ',Am
&c. &o. A.c- - . , fe5S3S$5

Tickets 10 Dollars. TP;5 '
A f crtificaleof 41 Package V''c'oM

or251ickets will be sent fur lrtssSsTsg?
1 30 Doll irs. Hah es, Quast. rs, ql --Eighths fa
proportion.

S. is. SYLVESTER.
38-td- d. JS0Bratfi..V,T",


